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in this study. Whole blood was collected from patients for PCR.
DNA was extracted using a DNA extraction kit. A nested PCR was
used to amplify a 1003-bp and 483-bp region of the 56-kDa anti-
gen gene using primers were taken from gene encoding for the
56-kDa antigen of the Gilliam strain of O. tsutsugamushi. The PCR
products were puriﬁed and DNA sequencing was performed and
alignedusing theCLUSTAL Vprogram.Aphylogenetic treewascon-
structed using neighbour- joining algorithms and analyzed using
the sequences obtained in this study and those obtained from the
GenBank database.
Results: Boryong-like strains pre-dominated overall and in all
states studied (63.4%) followed by Karp-like (23.6%) and Gilliam-
like (11.8%). We did not ﬁnd any Kato-like strains and only one
Kawasaki-like strain. Karp like strains showed >99% similarity to
TH2033, TH2191, TH2208, Xinjiang &Neimeng strains andGilliam-
like strains showed>99%similarity toClone ISS -11,Hualien1, S072.
Conclusion: A previous study using PCR from eschars from
south India showed a predominance of Kato-like strains but we
could not ﬁnd even a single Kato-like strain. Boryong-like strains
predominated in our study. This shows that there is a huge diver-
sity of Orientia tsutsugamushi in India. Boryong strains should be
included in diagnostic assays as well as vaccines for scrub typhus,
especially for north Indian populations.
http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.ijid.2016.02.395
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Emerging rickettsioses in Northeast India
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Background: In India, rickettsial infections were ﬁrst reported
fromAssamandWest Bengal lay back during 1947. Since then, spo-
radic cases have been reported from different parts of the country
except in the north eastern (NE) states. However, after a gap of 68
years, scrub typhus was reported to resurge in three states of NE
region in 2012. This long serenitymay be due to lack of surveillance
and low index of suspicion for scrub typhus and other rickettsial
infections. Therefore, a two year studywas undertaken to study the
sero-epidemiology of rickettsial infections viz., Scrub typhus (ST),
Spotted fever group rickettsia (SFGR) and typhus group rickettsia
(TGR) in Northeast India.
Methods & Materials: We investigated scrub typhus reporting
areas of three states viz., Assam, Arunachal Pradesh and Naga-
land during 2013-2014. About 908 human blood samples were
collected from healthy volunteers with informed consent. All col-
lected human sera were screened for antibodies against ST, SFGR
and TGR using a four step indirect ELISAwith respective antigens. A
sample whose total net absorbance was ≥ 1.000 was considered as
sero-positive. Positive samples were further titrated using 1:100,
1:400, 1:1600 and 1:6400 sample dilutions.
Results: Overall, 33.5% (305/908), 11.2% (102/908) and 3.9%
(35/908)were found tobe seropositive for ST, SFGRandTGR respec-
tively. Co-circulationof STandSFGRwas found inall the three states
whereas TGR were detected in samples collected from Arunachal
Pradesh only. People engaged in agricultural and forest sectors
were predominantly affected with a higher male to female ratio.
Rural setting and lack of hygiene was a notable feature in the
affected areas.
Conclusion: Our ﬁndings indicated a wide circulation of rick-
ettsial infections in this region. This is also theﬁrst evidenceof SFGR
and TGR circulation in NE region of India. Continuous surveillance,
understanding eco-epidemiology of these diseases and considera-
tion of these agents for diagnosis of febrile illness by public health
workers is warranted in future.
http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.ijid.2016.02.396
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Background: Dengue epidemic has become a serious emerg-
ing infectious diseases and a major public health problem in India.
Some of the Dengue Fever patients present with mild symptoms
and some present with severe manifestations involvement of vital
organs responsible for high morbidity and mortality. Exact patho-
genetic mechanism of severity is still not clearly understood. It
is hypothesized that high level of serum TNF-alpha, IL-6 and sol-
uble Thrombomodulin are associated with severe Dengue Fever,
bleeding and shock.
Methods & Materials: It was a prospective observational case
control study conducted at tertiary care hospital. All cases with
either +ve for IgM or NS1 were enrolled for the study. Patients
with shockwere enrolled as cases and patientswithout shockwere
enrolled as control. We estimated serum TNF-alpha, IL-6 and sTM
among shock and non-shock patients at the time of 1st visit and
followed up till death, discharge or 14 days.
Results: Thirty Dengue patients with shock were enrolled as
cases and 50patientswithout shockwere enrolled as control.Mean
value of sTMwas 15.8±6.4 ng/ml among shock and 6.4±4.4 ng/ml
among non-shock and their difference was highly statistically sig-
niﬁcant (p<0.001). About 21 cases (70%) from shock and 3 cases
(6%) from noshock were found to have high sTM level (>15ng/ml)
and their associationwas also found to have statistically signiﬁcant
(<0.001). About 12 cases (39.9%) from shock and 10 cases (20%)
from non-shock were found to have elevated TNF-alpha (>100
pg/ml). About 11 cases (37.7%) from shock and 15 cases (30%)
from non-shock were found to have elevated IL-6 (>100 pg/ml).
However serum level of TNF-alpha and IL-6 were not found to be
signiﬁcant. We found 22% incidence (11) of shock among Dengue
Fever and found to have signiﬁcant rise of sTM (13±4.67) and IL-6
(136±76.4) at the time of 1st visit and they all had normal blood
pressure but subsequently developed shock.
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Fig. 1.
Conclusion: In our study we found high serum soluble Throm-
bomoduline level (sTM)and IL-6werebothpredictor and risk factor
for the development of severe Dengue Fever and shock.
http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.ijid.2016.02.397
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A qualitative risk assessment of emerging
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Background: Being an emerging disease hotspot, Bangladesh
has lack of relevant data that allowed to assess risks of the intro-
duction of emerging disease in the country. Thus, to ﬁll up this
knowledge gap, a qualitative risk assessment approach has been
adopted to transform the tacit knowledge of subject expert into
an explicit knowledge to update the current knowledge on disease
management.
Methods & Materials: Two assessors from each discipline-
animal health, human health and wildlife health- was invited
to participate in an iterated qualitative approach to order the
risk of emerging diseases in Bangladesh. Deﬁnition and scores
of “likelihood” and “consequence” were adopted from the Aus-
tralian standard for risk analysis The results of each assessor were
assembled into SRA version 3.0 tool. Spearman’s rank correlation
coefﬁcient (ranges between -1 and +1) was used to identify the
agreement and disagreement level between assessors. This tool
has the hazard rank graph to distinguish hazards that prevail the
majority of uncertainty.
Results: Assessors correlations was moved from 0.14-0.87 to
0.49-0.85 in second risk assessment. However, improved correla-
tion between assessors was seen in second assessment. Median
correlationwas rose from0.51 to0.65 in secondassessment. Impor-
tantly, no negative values was recorded between pairs of assessors
signifying no high disagreement in hazard rank order among asses-
sors of three ﬁeld (Figures 1 and 2).
“HPAI” and “Nipah virus” were considered the two most impor-
tant hazards of the 11 hazards, while “Lyme disease”was found the
least important hazard in the country. Subsequently, high and nar-
Fig. 2.
Fig. 3.
row uncertainty level score were evident with “Nipah virus” and
“Lyme diseas” portraying signiﬁcant agreement and disagreement
among assessors (Figure 3).
Conclusion: Though no signiﬁcant agreement and variability in
the perceived risk was emerged, an iterated qualitative approach
can provide an interim quality data, by reducing the linguistic
uncertainty among assessors, to guide policy makers to formulate
necessary steps for disease mitigation. Further testing and valida-
tion through various examples and scenarios are still required to
adopt this method in developing countries like Bangladesh
http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.ijid.2016.02.398
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Background: The disease burden of neonatal group B strepto-
coccal (GBS) disease is substantial but gaps remain in deﬁning the
global impact of this infection. Determining the prevalence of GBS
colonization during pregnancy in South Asian countries can pro-
vide important information because 1% to 2% of infants born to
women colonized with group B Streptococcus at delivery develop
early-onset GBS disease unless intrapartum antibiotic prophylaxis
is provided to interrupt transmission. When optimal methods are
employed, including obtaining cultures from the lower vagina and
rectum and processing samples in selective broth media, mater-
nal GBS colonization rates range from 20% to 35%. There is limited
